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Points of Light
by Joe Nettesheim, Executive Director
Welcome to the Points of Light, the new Family Promise of Waukesha
County newsletter! We are excited to share with you our 2020 annual report.
You can read about Kayla Ann and her participation in the Family
Homelessness Prevention Program, Board Chairperson Joe DeKlotz, 2020
program and donor statistics and 2021 goals.
We are proud of how this organization navigated the pandemic. 2020
brought new programs, building and staff. While there was change, the
defining characteristics of Family Promise, shelter, prevention, stabilization,
community and promise, remain the same. Community and promise are most
important. In 2020 volunteers found new ways to impact families by
collecting supplies, helping us move into a new building, advocating for
Family Promise and making financial donations. Community involvement is
what maintains the promise that vulnerable families will not be abandoned.
Keeping this promise is what transforms families experiencing
homelessness.

Joe Nettesheim

It is an honor to witness how you have made the lives of those experiencing
homelessness better. Thank you!

THANK YOU

To all of our volunteers and donors in 2020. We
could not have navigated this unprecedented
year without you.

Some of our amazing volunteers! 1) helping at our Winter Clothing Drive, 2) delivering some hand-made
blankets, and 3) dropping off Christmas gift baskets for families.

This report was designed
and edited by our Program
Coordinator,
Jenna Spangler

A Rewarding Endeavor
by Joe DeKlotz, Chairperson of the Board
Accepting the role of Chairperson for Family Promise of
Waukesha County is a rewarding endeavor! During the past
year, despite the pandemic, we expanded our programs,
moved into a new building located in downtown Waukesha,
and are expanding our staff.

Joe DeKlotz with his wife, Pat

Income

I have lived in the Lake Country Area of Waukesha County for
35 years. My wife Pat and I are blessed with three wonderful
children, Amber, Richard, and Chelsea, and seven grandkids.
When we were a young family, the company I was working for
was folding, and we found ourselves living from paycheck to
paycheck. There was always a nagging fear that we were just
steps away from homelessness. Those feelings led me to
become involved with service organizations to help those
experiencing difficult situations like homelessness.
My goal is that Family Promise of Waukesha County will
maintain and develop a strong sustainable platform. We’ve
taken steps forward the last couple of years by building a
strong board. The board of directors of Family Promise of
Waukesha County has room for additional individuals. If you
are interested drop me an email: joedeklotz@gmail.com.

Expenses

To DONATE visit:
familypromisewaukesha.org/donate
Or, mail a check to:
PO Box 66
Waukesha, WI 53187

In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, our rotational shelter model came
to a halt and our prevention program was formed in April 2020. Through
this program, we provide rent relief as well as financial assistance with
utilities and transportation.

Volunteer moving
furniture into our
Apartment Shelter
unit.

In November 2020, we started our Apartment Shelter Program. Through
this program we are able to shelter families again. Families stay in an
apartment and are provided case management to get back on their feet.

Kayla Ann's First-Hand Experience
by Rebecca Seymour, Family Promise Board Member
Like so many families in our community, the effects of living through this
last year’s pandemic have hit close to home for Waukesha resident Kayla
Ann. “When COVID hit, my hours decreased tremendously, and then I was
laid off from my job in July,” she explains. “I wasn’t sure how I would pay
for my rent. I had my three-year-old son, and I didn’t know what to do. This
was the first time as an adult that I needed to ask for help.”

Kayla Ann with her son

Kayla Ann contacted St. Vincent de Paul where she was given information about Family Promise of
Waukesha County. “I had an immediate connection with Christina from Family Promise. I was going
through a sensitive hardship and she made me feel really good,” she says.
Family Promise case manager Christina Perkins stopped by Kayla Ann’s apartment and explained the
homelessness prevention program. She didn’t come empty-handed. “She brought me a big box of
home goods, and the program helped me with my rent. Christina was so personable and told me if I
ever needed anything just to give her a call,” she adds. At Christmas time, Christina stopped by with
gifts and cards for Kayla Ann and her son. “The churches that help with Family Promise donated the
presents. The caring connections that I received were the biggest blessings. It was more than helping
me with my bills. I was also given hope,” explains Kayla Ann with emotion in her voice.
In January, Kayla Ann began her new career as a product stylist in the photo studio at Kohls
Corporation. Looking back over the last six months, she reflects on what helped her through such a
challenging time in her life. “Things are starting to turn around, and I am so grateful. I had to look
beyond the present moment and be hopeful that there was something on the other side,” she says. “My
advice to others going through this is don’t be afraid to ask for help. Stay focused and strong and pray
that someone will listen to you.”
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